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lUb fiH.
a thrilling REVOLUTIONARY tali.

Cod everywhere lILa word, are on
,11 hearts. He is on the battle field, in
our quiet home. Praise be to His holy

It was on the wilds of Wissahickon, on
the day or battle, as the noonday sunm..i,i. i... ,1.....-- . .....
Z,..... Z man r l'T' taVe''

..
,

- c i j wuuiu, uenr
th reels, which rose like the rocks of
lome primeval world at least an hundred
feet above the dark waters of the Wissa- -

hickon.

The man with the dark, brown face and
darker gray cye.flushing with deadly light,
and a muscular form, clad in a blue frock
of the Revolution, is a Continental named
fl'srren.

meotner man with long, black hair, '

drooping along his cadaverous face.is clad
in the half military costume of a Troy Kef.
ugee. This is a murderer of Paoli, named
Dehaney.

They met by accident, and now they
fought, not with sword and riflo, but with
long and deadly hunting knives, they
tripling, twining and twisting on the
greensward.

At last the Tory is down down on the
turf, (vith the knee of the Continental up
on his breast the upraised knifo flashed
death in has face!

'Quarter 1 yield !' gasped the Tory, as
theknee was pressed upon his breast 'spare
me, 1 jAoia.'

'My brother.' said the patriot, in a tone
of deadly hate, 'my brother cried forquar.
leron the night of Paoli, and even as he
clung to jour knees, you struck that
knife into his heart. 0,1 will give you
the quarters of Paoli And, as his hand
rised for the blow, and his teeth were
clenched with deadly hate, he paused for

moment, then pinioned the Tory's arms,
od with a rapid stride, dragged him to 01

uw veree of the rock, and held him quiv
ering over the abyss.

'Mercy !' gasped the Tory, turning ashy
lle by turn.-- , as that awful gulf Yawned
tluw, 'Mercy ! I have n wifo and child
it home spare me.'

The Continental, with his muscular
truglk gathered for the effort, shook

he
ihe murderer once more over the abyss,

his
ind llien hissed his bitter sneer in his

JTy brother had a wifo and two child- -

en. I ho mornine after the nichl of ra--
ili, that fife was a widow, those children
plians. Would you not like to go and

bg your life ot that widow and her or--
ehans f '

The proposal made lv the Continental
nmcckeiy and bitter hate, wns taken in
erious earnest by the terror-strick- en To-- we

lie asked to be takeii to the widow
3d her children, and to have the privi-ffo- f

begging his life. A.tcr a moment's by
etious thought, the patriot consented.
Iebouudthe Tory's arm still tighter,
rlnced him on the rock again, and led him
otjie uoods. A qu:et cottage, embossed

"mong tree, broke on their eyes They
wtered the cottage. There, beside the
leio'.ate hearth-ston- e, sat the widow and
ber children.

She sat there, a matronly woman of
'lout thirty. thr.eo years, with a face sha- -

Why care, a deep, dark eye, and long
Mck hair, hanging in a disheveled state
taut her shoulder. On one side was s
Jarkhaired boy of some six years, on the
other side a cirl one year younger, with
ijht blue eyes. The lhble an old and
'werable volume lay open upon the
mother's lap. And now the pale-face- To
ry flung himself upon his kuees, and conf-

used he had butchered her huaband on
benight of TAoli, and begged his life at
to hand

"Sparo me tot the sake of my dour wife
d child' it
He had expected this pitiful moan

"wild touch the widows heart, but as

el one relenting gleam softened her it
w face.

The Lord shall judge between us,' she
'id in a cold ley tone that froze the mur- -

wren heart. 'Look, the Bible is in my
'Pi I will close the volurao, and this boy

11 open it, and place his finger at ran
Mm upon a line, and bv th.it vou shall

or die.'
ThU was a strains trovo&aL wale inetaPd faith of a wild and dark superstition

foldsn timos.
For a moment the Tory, pale as

"net. was wrannnrl in rleen thought '
," II 1 o

-n in a fainting voice bo signified his
--ooient.

taking her dark eyes to heaven, the
prayed to tho Great Father to di--1

Ube fiugor of her son- - She closed the'
k-- she handed it in that bov whose
k reddened with loathing as he gaed

aPon his father! murderer. He tock th .

1C17.

BiWe. opened iU pages at random, and
placed his finger on a verse.

There WM ' 8ilence. The Continental
soldier, who had sworn to avenge his Iro--
ther' death. t.,l .in, .1:1..: - .,

parted lip,. The culprit kneeling upon
Ule flr' With hi8 face like discolored clay
felt His heart leap to his throat,

Then in a clear, bold voice, the widow
'

reaJ 1,18 Iin - Old Testament. It
was short, yet terrible:

'That mun shall die I'
Look I the brother springs forward to

piunge a knile into the murderer's heart, !

out the lory, pinioned as he is, elings to
the widows knees. He begs that one
more trial may be made by the little girl,
that child of five years old with the gold-
en hair and lmighing eyes.

The widow consents. ThorAi. .,
ful pause. With a smil. 5 i,, uu
out knowing

I
what
..

she
.

was doing the lit
vie gin opens the Bible, as it lav on her
mother s knee j she turnod her face awav
and placed her finger upon a line.

1 no awmi silence grows deeper. The
deep drawn breath of the brother, and
broken gasp of the murderer, alone dis
turb the stillness ; the widow and dark- -

nairea uoy were breathless. The little
gir., as she oought a feeling of awe
from those about her, stood breathless :
her face turned aside, and her tiny finger
resting on the line of life and death.

At length gathering courage, the wid
!.. I j .on ucni ucr py uuwu upon ine page

anareaa: it was a lino from the New
Testament.

Love your enemies '
Oh, book of terrible mnjestv and child

like love of sublimity that crushes the
heart with rapture, you never shone
more strongly than there in that lonely
cot of the Wiesahickon when you saved
the murderer's heart

Now look how wonderful are the wavB
heaven. J hat very night as the widow

sat by her fire side, with a crushed heart
and hot eye lids, thinking of her hurbnnd
who now lay mouhjering on the drenched
oil cf Tnoli there was a tap at the door

She onnpH it ih.t h.l.nnr)
though covered with wounds, was in her
arms.

He had fallen at Paoli, but not in death,
was alive, and his wife lay panting on
bosom.

That night there was a prayer in

the wood embowered cottage of Wissa-hicko- n.

The City of Montgomery.
The city of Mongomery, the capital of

Alabam.i, has assumed such a sudden im-

portance as the capital of the Southern
Confederacy snd the seat of the federal
operations of the new government, that

give below a brief sketch of its locality
and surroundings. It is situated on the
left bank of the Alabama river, 331 miles as

water from Mobile, and is 839 miles
from Washington, D. C. It is the second
c'ty in the State in respect to trade and
population, and is one of the most flour
ishing inland towns of the Southern
States, possessing great facilities for com-

munication, with the surrounding country .

For steamboat navigation the Alabama
river is one of the beet in the Union, the
largest steamers ascending to this point
from Mobile. The city is also the wes-

tern termintlion of the Montgomery and
West Toint Railroad. It contains several
extensive iron foundries, mills, factories,
large warehouses, numerous elegant stores
and private residences. The cotton whip-

ped at this place annually amounts to
about one hundred thousand bales. The
public record were removed from Tusca-

loosa to Montgomery in November, 1847.

The Stale House was destroyed by fire in
, and another wae erected on the

same sito in 1851. The present popula
tion of the city is not far from 10,000, and

is probable that with all its natural
advantages, and of its present selection

the Southern cppital, it will soon place
in the first rank of Southern cities.

Kentuckv Looming Ur. Kentucky
cent to be prominently on the carpet

just now, as it has given birth to many of
the characters figuring in the drama ot
the second American Revolution, Tresi'
dent Davis was born in Todd county
Kentucky, io 1808. President Lincoln
was born in Hardin county, in the year
1809. Vice President Breckinridge was
Lorn in Fayette county, in 1821. Senator
Crittenden was born in Woodford county,!

in 178G. .Tamos fiuthrie, the chairman on
compromise resolutions in the TeaceCon- -

ferenco, was born in Nelson county, in.

1795. Joseph Holt, the lato Secretary of
War, is a ntivof Breekiariige county.

Major Addcrson was bor in Kentucky,
in 1805. General IJaruey i also a Ken- -

tuckian. and Caesiu Clay, both of whom

are somewhat connected wjlji the current
crisis.
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BANKING.

From the Solentiflo American (Now York.)
There is nothing simpler than a bank.

A number of persons who have tnonev to
iena on interest tind several advantages in
clubbing together and putting their moaty
into a common fund; they constantly
form an association with this aim, and
such an association is called a bank. The
management of the fund is intrusted to
experienced buiiness men who ar ac
quainted, or who can make themselves
quainieu, wun the wealth or poverty of
persons applying for the use of any part of
the lund, in order that it may be loaned
to those who are able to repay it again with
the interest agreed upon for its use.

Theseaspociations generally have money
coming in and going out daily, and it is
necessary to provide iron boxes or strong
stone closets for its safe keeping, and
when these are provided, any person in
the community who has a sum of money
which ho does not want immediately, is
apt to ask tho favor of having it placed in
the bank vaults till he wants it. The
number of persons who thus huve money
which the do not require for immediate
use, and the sums which are constantly
left with the various banks for safe keep-
ing is surprisingly hirge. The matagers
soon find by experience that as a portion
of these doposits are withdrawn others are
brought, in, and there is thus a Wee
amount constantly on hand. As business
men of property, who can make safe notes,
are constantly calling for more money
than the capital of the bank amounts to,
the directors loan a portion of these de
posits, taking care always to keep enough ..
money on hand to pay any depositors who
are likely to call for it. As the bank pays
nothing to the depositors for the use of
their nicney, and as they get interest from
those to whom they loan it, thev are gen
erally ablo to make a profit in this way
more than enough to pay the expenses of
rent, cleik hire, ic.

Besides the inlerehtobtainod for money
which is left with thert- for tafe kccpini?.
lhS.J'n.H.i.!1Jl.2.?.noi!,!:.?.,?r,, of in

tain banking companies became thor l

oughly established, the discovery was marie

that they could buy gold and silver, or

other articles of value' with their notes, ol
and if they mado these notes in small
amoi;r.ls, they would pass from hand to
hand in exchange for merchandise, the
same as coin, and that a certain amount of
them would remain constantly Sin circuit!?

tion. Tanks accordingly exchange their',,
notes not on interest with merchants and
other businrss men for their notes on

. . ..11.... ... . 1. !1....t1linterest, ana iiiun mane coi.Biuen.wm 1(j
profit. Of course the banks must kcpp ,(e
some sjiecie on hand to pay any ot these
notes that may bo presented for payment,

they are all constantly due, being pay- -

able on demand. As the bank obtains r.o

interett for the specie which is in its
vault', there is a constant temptation to
diuiish this below a safe sum, and the
numerous failures of banks to pay their
notes when th y were presented, prompted
the Legislature of this Stnto to riuire he
overy bank issuing notes to deposit secu-

rity for their payment with an oTicer of

the Ptate. As the security required con-

sists of State stocks, mortgage, &.C, which
of

draw interest, and as the bank notes draw
no interest, tha banks make the profit on

he
their circulation in the same way that they

a
did before the passage of this useiul law.

When a banking company loam money
to a merchant, it is customary to take out

the intorest at the time of making th'
loan, ciwiiitir.g out the interest, or ilitcounl-in- g

it as ii is called ; hence the term dis-

counting has ionic to be applied t the,
transaction of making (he loan, and the
whole amount of money out at interest il

embraced in bank returns umlor the term
of discounts. The banks of this State are
required to publish a statement weekly of

their average deposits, circulation, ti

and specie, for the week. The

statement for the weak ending February
23, of the condition of the banks of this

city, is as follows :

Capital ,,, 69,143,032

I.oiins - - - - - 1 13,23,2!n

fcuccvu , 38,041,299

Circulation, .... - S,12S,92
Denonits 91,628,(1

A portion of the deposits are fictitious

or nominal merely, as we shall show in a
a

subsequent article.

ftjrMinnie was one day talking to her

little class in Sunday school about God's
great love to men, Wishing to impress

it upon their miuds, and to know

'whether they uodcrstood her, sho asked ;

" Now children, who loves all rnoq J

"J he question was nanny asKea, t.oior a

littlo girl not four years old, answered

quickly
" Ml womcri;'

not MEN.

ConfeiionofaHnrdeter-A- n Innocent
, man nung1.

On Monday night"o7las. week, a negro
ueorge urem, died at hie home, in

Baltimore. , Previous to his death he made
a confession acknowledging that he was a
murderer, fljui stated that an Innoceut
man had ln hung for his crine. He
confessed that he murdered tho negro
King, and that the negro Cyphus, who was
hung as Ihe guilty parto, was entirely in-

nocent of the crime. Oram was ntfnrL,i
with eicknws'Wie few weeks ,ince, and
continued to grow worso until Monday
night when it became evident that he
must die.

I'tiring his illness he appeared much
digressed in mind, and when he found
that he wculd surely die, ho called some
friends near him and made his confession.
At the time the murder took place Orem
was engaged in selling Oysters through the
cuy, anu Aing was in his employ. The
day previous Oitin had a quarrel with I

King, and the former then determined to
tike tho hitter's life. Orem was also en
gaged in butchering, and was in the habit
of carrying his butcher knife in his pocket
on mo back part or his pantaloons. On
the night of the murder he placed his
knife in this pocket and Marled for the
house in Wagon alley, where the tragedy
was enacted. When the dilliculty com-
menced, Orem feized the first opportunity
to plunge the butcher knifo into Kin"
Killing Inm instantly. JIe then made his
escape. The negro Cyphus ws arrested
on the charge of committing the murder.
From Ihe moment of his arrest to the

.mIC ,,r.,uu. ,o ins c.ioeution he d,;- -,

...... .... ,umi. niecTKienee on the tria .

wss that of negroes only. One of tl.c witr
ne;ses, knpwn as Topsy, who s.w the
murder ;ommitied. slated that Cvnhus
was not the man v.l.o did it. The same
btatementwh.ch she gave before the jury.

iio uiiuieon ine niL'ht or the muitler tn
several s who conversed with her.
She dcscriled the murderer as a black j

mur, hcavilp built.
.,..A.I,'....i)ie niliHH, wl-- jw ,.,.,.....
lis murder? Tho cirl Topsy was weak !

iiin.lnii nn.l Vv immfl eonftiilcrcd insane

Her leMinioiy was cast aside aa unwoMhy

belief. Hie was in compary with a

negro on hot way to King's house, The
being in the vicinity,

., . , ., commitf ( .)ie tim0 jt

,eJ a ev ni;nul0(, )Pf01e he ascended
... Bn,,m,i,i romnrked to tlio writer of

- ,..... ,,. wn, :nnrin(.nt of tho
cl(1 nml t fctT ycul.g W0UM prove his

,,- .,.,,,. .na r,rrtved to
- .

Uw hQrB ; now no .loubt (hat

tufit.ml Je.,,u for a crim which he

never committed.
Oiern, the murderer, died oti Monday

night, and the body has been buried,

Previous to Lis death loitated that he

had been much harrnsscd siuee he had

committed tho dtv?''. He was unable to

sleep, and it was only when wearied out
with toil, and in on,s instances afer
several nights of re. Hew wakcfulnos-- . that

was enabled to sleep. Even th.n he
. . if ..i ...... tasserted, lie vaa aiiucieu nan nommc

dreams, in which tho tragedy would le
and he would sutler the puius

death for the crime. The image of his

murdered victim followed him wherever
went, day and night, and no doubt to

con sidei able degree hastened hi death,

Ilall'tnwrc jiaxr.

M. lAsts'e'uTthTitJ. at A Mian v. j

The --high old time" "Old Abe" stul

his suite cnjoyeil during the trip from!

Spiingfiold to Washington, may be infer- -
red from th.e following mil lor one nay

spent nt the lel ivan House, Albany:
Ai.bakv, Ilob.22, ISfil.

Tho S4A of Kcw York,
To T. RonmU 4 Son,

Onf ilay'i Umirdof Hon. A Lincoln nml suito,

pnrlnrs, iinnur ii bronkfiist in jmrlor, $57(1 00

Wini'S nml li'inors - 357 CO

1(1 00bgnri
Ti'li'griqiln --

C'i

1 13

ngrosi Water, -

4 87

Cnrring, --

Sundry

12 00

troktn articlo-t- c, tluvefi, chairs,
etc. - r , J iO CO

Tutst .... . 1,120 U,

There were eighteen persons in the

party, which is nn average of nine bottles
head. We are not surprised, after such

drinking, at a considerable charge for

Congress water. Neither is it wonderful

that the breakages for iloves, chair., and

so forth, were set down at a hundred and
fift v dollars. Fellows with nine bottles of

liquor under their belts must have been in

a state to break everything about thorn,

even their own necks. Pott.

BGX.lt costs from four hundred to five

hundred dollars to inflate a balloon thirty

feet in ciauiotcr with hydrogn gm

TERMS

Counsel to People joing to Move- -

In tho first place, don't move I

Remember tho famous story of the fish
that ' moved " out of the frying pan into
tho firecall to mind all the allegories,
ancient and modern, respecting the follv
of ehaiigo see if the leaky roof can't be
mended consider whether the range
bakes eo very badly reconcile yourseirto
narrow kitchens and defective water pipes
be at pence with the world, ai.d your
house into the bargain, and don't move.

Hut ifthis advice conies uTter tho biM
bus been put up and the hojse lot. and
another one taken, the next best thing is
to arrange matters as philosophically a
possible, and the following scrims of
tounrm may bo advantageously adhered
to.

Don't keep your house in con fusion a
month before the ovenlful Hegira a
week is quite long enough to make chaos
oi it

Don't 'clear up" thingt
generally. Jt is not economy to bargain
away your husband's best coat to a ra
man, mistaking it lor his old moth eat ii
toga neither is it wisd jui to burn ull the
receipts and family paper, along with
old letters and newspapers, "just to get
thoni out of the way !"

Don't think it necessary lofted the
household on cold beans and lukewarm
tea, or to quarter them on floor beds with
carpet bugs for their pillows, because
you happen to be getting ready t0 move.

If your husband i a "handy man" send
1.:....... i i . i.iuuui iiih ousinosi as pnr v nil..
rooming as posnible, on moving

nanny men" aro nuisances at nr.v io
"ou, out at suoli a t me thev m- - an actrra- -

viuion iieyoinrthe power of words to .les
cribe.

i.eep your wits ajout you, rind when
your courage begins to fail, just buhter it
up with the comfortable conviction that
what a wonum pi.,'i ...,uu, i. iiuL nil i nir
nt all i b i

Don't pock the canary bird and the cat
I.t'?."llia.l,Hl. ci. . to II. e

Convince tho cart man at once that ymi

are the director of a!Tiiir., not lie; and "
on't impose upon you in tho

matter ol short loads, w nai u you aru

onb' " I" 'd I woman, and by an Irishman
Ihenmplest pattern! knpn eon was

not a six ioovt uiai ever naru in.
If you hoar anything jingle, slop your

oars. and lon't look round unl 1 you have
counted twenty-- lie rcM''ticd to whatever

nx'.v fall or be brokon.
And remember that a everything

b
.... i a. . r. v n lan tl,-n- IklkVltllT 41111 'onus iu ' " ' J'

isi)"Ono communion MinUay, an oiu
Kentucky soldier, who had fought undor
fJeneral Jackson at New Oilcans, and

knew 'well what m tinner of mnn he bi d

icrn, attended the llerinitiij:e Church,
flnd saw the aged warrior kneel reverently
before tho altar, lie was transfixed with

astonishment. After the service was over,
he wns observed to be unuKuelly nknl nnd
thoughtful, and upon being questioned.

Hated what he had seen. He concluded
.. i

nis nairauve inns : i

" When I saw the mm who had fought
armies, parlies, cabinets, nnit had never
fought without conquering, get down i n

his knees in that eliuich, I said to myself :

. ;ct ,vhen General Jatkeon kneels, I

oll you, boys, I think it's about time for

me to knock under."' I

Four ecks after he joined the church,

and lived and died nnexemplary member.

o EscaI'k vbom Pimmmknt A cor--
rf,s),orKipnt of the Tortland Argun writing
from Wisconsin, lit the residence of ( Jen.

Jones wlw acted as second in the Cilley

duel, says, " learning I was fcw Maine,

the General alluded to the affair, ex- -

prei-c- d admiration for Mr. Cilley, nnd
deeply regretted lho unhappy termination
of the issue. Graves died tho victim to '

regrets and tho most honiblo of horrors.
Two years he passed in slreples nSil,

"in-ill-i...... rnnnit liirtilrti fc.nl Viilll watchinu
K - a

fiieiuls, whom he 'as unwilling to havo
for a moment leave his i.resence. lie!

'
consumed tho hours of nightin walking to........nn.l r..A in mnnm nml

, 6 , . ..

At brgih. woin out with mental anguish,
grief unmitigated, and waiting watchful!
noss, the unhappy man exj ired, Thus I

had il from the lips of a clergyman, j,i8

neighbor, and thtj was avenged tho
manes of the murdered Cillay."

.' f r- -. -

$1 25 per Annum, ifpnid inadvnuca
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MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

JTQi kstiox roil Lawvf.i;s.--- A follow i.
this village took a jab of d:g';inp n well for
one of our oitizens. Oettii.g sick of the
work when half completed he r bundoni
it, and when the owner refused to nay
him for the unfinished contract, hn sworo
ho would go and steal tub not r.. Should
he do so, and divide it up i0 fence post
holes and soil the same to h'm nek'M.oiN.
can the original hul.i-de- r replevy tho
hoIe'. ""J take them back as hi. own
property,' or' ought he to enrnisheo the
purohaser and stop payment to tho thief!

fiiS-O- n the CluVago and Milin-ukir- .

Railroad a very '.eautiful application of
the photographic art is used on tho

passes' and 'commutation tickets' to
picvent their illegal transfer. Winn a
person applies for a heason pas or ticket,
ho incloses his photograph taken on i!

small gummed label, and this is pasted on
the card which he receives. Tho conduc-
tor of the t'nin can thus see at a fe!anco
whether tho bearer of a pass or ticket car.
ries tho cvidenco of 'the right mm beinr

i i hit rigm piaco.'
irEighly-thrc- o persons committed

suicide in Massachusetts during tho y0ar
1859, of whom sixly-oig- ht weio males,
nnd only fifteen fomales. Tho wloU
number is one less than in 1858, and it is

singular fact that the number in this
oi.ue uoe.1 not vary muoh from ninoty
ach year.

RzS'An alderman was heard tho other
f,.m, on mo following specimen of

what may bn called " corpora ion " logic t
"All human things holloware ; I'm a
human thing, therefore I'm hollow. It is
contemptible to bo holi.-w- , thereforo I
will stuir myself fts fu ft j nm n((le

fcSrX Somewhat novel wedding ocrred at the Church of Holy Trinity, ii)
Brooklyn, on Tuesday evenin... Tor.
...nMm.i. . . . . .

aimers anooareu with theii- - (.in
husbands, and a small army of rhil,?r.
to celebrate tho marriagu of tho clove th
Uti'il D ifi.it rainu p-- TTll ..Try

for a week, ran away, "because," said h!io,

they make me eat grass in the summer,
and I nur afraid they'd miike me eat
hay in the winter, and so I wur off."

BiyThero is this difference beUcen
,lft,,pineM an,j wisdom: ho that thinks
Mm-c- the hani.iest man really is so:
1)Ul j0 (uat thiujvs himself the vjsc3t

u e0nirallv the cieatest fool.

eafTiiothip Saranak lately Failed from

Philadelphia for Liverpool, having ou
ai d 48 cars for tity railroads in Enir'.nnd,

Theso cars were built in rhiludelplim,
a,,j contain arrangements tor burning
g,VSi

ea?TI;ere is one machine for printing
delaines in the Paisifin Mills, Lawrence,
Ma s., which puts on sixteen colors atone
0 ,ntinuous operation. There is only or
otjlrr Q jt jn World.

try..rUe now ,iPUSCg of rnrliamenl
.n Ij(l1jon ,, ; l0 (lecay tl,,,idiv..
T)c nnmc,. ja ; lho f M ;,e

fc , p thoslones
1

of the buildings and dissolves them.

JsVtTTho Vice President of tho Unite1.

Slates, the last rast'tiusler flene'al, the.
present Secretary of the Intetiur, mid the
pres jnt Secretary of War, wore U prin-
ters.

Eh?To distinguish steel from iron lcj.
fall a drop of dilute nitric acid upon ,

of the mctat ; it produces a dark
gny spot on steel, find a green one ou
iron.

Jtjfln Chicago white corn soils for threfe

wnls per bushel more th'in yellow. Tarn)

ers should know this in seasvMi, and plaofc
tho quality which is mot highly prized,

jjr-- A thick wash compoed of lime,
fome salt, a li'.tlo molwsos n;; J some, fiuv
gan jt applied to shingle roofs, render then
nea, y fire-pro- and for more durable,

ISrEvm orW)n in Great P.ritain i.avV
annuany nn BVi?rWre about three pound

i;.. x. .1- - . f .1.- -sier.ing lor aujipirk ui .nu gvein
nicnti

.tijrAbout f 100,000 woi th of hard uii
dia-rulib- for the manufacture of combs.
is imported annually from the United
States into England.

Tlo population of Canada Ves,t, If
the hut census taken, amounts to l,4o0,fc
mill, that ol UiiHila liast 1 ,:;OO,00O ma
king a total of 2,700,000.

Jfaiy In I8j8 the aggrepnto tunnnge o
tho who'o English navy was only 11,- -
o ),l i ..I . 1. nIt him have his own way allow him '

free use of moneys-suff- er him Id rove, ai"rn'

where he plcasos on the Sabbath, day j ftaTThe toUr.ro crop of tho UniU 1

give him free access to wiekedniompnnions i S'"' for 1800 I'l'iouuted to J.'JS.OQ

call him to nn account for his evenings hogsheads, valued at ?10,000,OX. ,

furnish bin) with no stated employe a fool with gold, ani ha nUi
ment, 'pal's current.


